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'BOOTS' LOSES

PLEA TO ORDER

Tl9 ACQUIT

Court Makes State Drop Murder

Charge, but Accessory

Indictment Stands

HOLDS QUESTION OF GUILT j

FOR VENIREMEN TO DECIDE

Girl Losos 'Vamp' Smile as
Prosecutor Points to Lios

for Tread way

BLAMED INNOCENT MAN

Spoisor Declares She First Put

Blamo on Moss to
Shield Lover

"Boots" Stage-Struc-

Wants Chance to Appear

Sue "Boota" Rogers wouldn't
mind golnjr on the stage. She Mild so
in a little note she wrote in answer
to a query.

"If I got a Rood chnnec I would
BO on the stage," she bni'd.

"Every ono would llko to see the
'notorloitH Marie Bogers.' Don't
make me, laugh so much.

"BOOTS."

The defence fought a losing fight to-

day to keep the case of Sue "Boots"
Bogers from the jury which has been
trying her in Criminal Court No. 'J

for her part in the murder of Henry T,
Fclrce. ,

Though her counsel succeeded in
Judge Atidenrled to order tho

more serious charge ugainst her that
of murder dropped by tho common-
wealth, bt refused to direct an acquittal
of tho (second charge, that of being an
accessory after the fact.

The defense, failing in its attach on
the accessory charge, offered In testi-
mony. "Boots" did not take the stand
in her own behalf, nor were any other
witnesses summoned.

Assistant District Attorney Hpelser,
appearing for the commonwealth, made
a strong nddress, deman.dlng that
"Boots" bo found guilty on the minor
Indictment; asserting that she had tried
to shield Peter D. Treadway, her

lover, and hud been willing to
sacrifice Joseph "Archie" SIoss, who
pleaded guilty Tuesday to being an ac-

cessory and now awaits sentence, If by
so doing she could save the man who is
now In jail convicted of second degree
murder.

Girl Turns Sober
"Boots," who began the day with

some more of the attempted "vamping"
iiictlrs which she employed jestcrday,

very sober-face- d as sho lis-

tened to the mid r ess of the district at-
torney. Though she was nuiet. and
watched jliim intently, she gave no sign
of losing her nerve, and took in every
Hun! he said an attentively npd intelll-gpntl- y

as her attorneys.
Mr. Spelser'a address wns followed

hy her counsel's closing speech, In
which ho argued that no case had been
proven, and begged the Jury to cast
prejudlco uside and decide tho case
ftiletly on" Its merits.

Judge Audenrlcd ordered a recess for
an hour after tho attorney for the

was through. Tli Judge's charge
will follow, and the case will go to the
jury some time this afternoon.
"Hoots" seemed cheerful when she left
court at the noon adjournment. She was
curbing a little pair of rubber hoots
mat somo one nan given ncr joKlngly,
and said she "felt fine and was conti-de- at

of acquittal."
She wiir taken to tho cellroom, where

die had luncheon with her mother, Sirs.
Julius I'lanovsky, and her husband,
liohs Ilogcrs.

The crux of tho defense rested on
the fight to get the bills submitted to
tlie jury and the girl released on tho
ground there was not sufficient evidence
to hold hor.

Jury Sent From Boom
Tho commonwealth closed Its case

after only one witness, a court sfenog- -
rftf'her, who read the notes of "Boots' "
testimony against Moss, had been on
the witness stand.

Immediately her attorney asked that
nc jury be sent from tho room. Sir.epelser agreed, and Judge Audcnricd

tent them out.
rlVn irlrl'a InivvAn lmn.nll.iAlM ..l..l

that tlin hill nt ttiillnmnn l. !.- .-
murder and manslaughter be submittedto the jury with binding Instructions to
Bad n verdict of not guilty.

"Thero Is nothing to connect thistrr with the nctnal murder of
nn ro Koiirtrm, Column Onf

Put Blinders on "Boots,"
Says One Woman at Trial

Two d women of
matronly appearance, in the front
row nt tho trial of "Boots" today 'fcere. discussing the ense.

"She complained they wouldn't'
let her work in prison like the other
women," said one. "If I'd my way,
fho d wash dishes six months and
crub floors another six. Women of
er typo are the ruin of girls per- -

household duties."
'I don't think it would be right

to do thaf," said the other woman,
but I certainly think a girl with

juel, hypnotic eyes should ho forcedw wear blinders when in court. If
jT husband came here, I'd chase

mm home."
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HUSDANf) OF "BOOTS"
Koss Itogers was In court yester-
day when Ills wife, Sue "Boots"
Itogers, was placed on trial charged
with being an accessory In the

murder of Henry T. rdrco

SHIP BOARD APPROVES
WAGE CUT TO SEAMEN

Tentative Sanction Given To Ap-

ply on Atlantic and Qulf Coast
Washington. April 1. (By A. T.)

Tentative approval wan given by the
shipping board today to u reduction In

the wages" of seamen employed on
American vessels on the Atlantic and
Gulf coasts.

The question was up at a conference
between Chairman Benson and repre-

sentatives of the American Steamship
Owners' Association.

WATCH YOUR STEP!

Jokers Get Busy With Usual April
1 Stunts

Old King Bromide reigns today in
all his glory.

Jokes which were threadbare before
most persons were born are being

and the office and trolley car com-
edians were in their clement.

The receiver was taken from th
hook on the Zoo telephone early in the
dav. Those who called Prc9ton 8"1)."
anil asked for Sir. I.jons, Mr. Camp-
bell, Mr. Fo or Mr. Bear found that
thev did not renlr.

The candy and also the
pseudo-chocolat- with cotton filling
were on nann as usual, i ins is me "
dint Hip felow u ho is down and out
receives an offer of n big job, but ho

knows enough not to believe it.

DOUBT BERLIN PROPOSAL

No Confirmation of Reported Repa
rations' Offer to 1)7 S.

WnvlitniHnii. Anrll 1. (By A. P.)
Confirmation wnAi lacking at tho State
Department today of reports from Ber-

lin thnt the German Government had
mnde definite proposals regarding rep-
arations to the I'nlted Stutes, Includ
ing n suggestion that Germany assume
liability to this country for part, at
least, of allied debts to the United
Htllti.q

Commissioner Dresel at Berlin, It
was said at tho department, lias re-

ported tho substance of his conversa-tlnr- w

with Gprmnn officials on the gen
eral question of reparations from tlmp
to time, but no lnumnuon wns gum
that' he had transmitted any formal
or informal proposal of the kiiiii men'
tloned In the London dispatch.

CUPID SHOWS RARE FORM

Pair Meet, Woo and Wed Time,
Seven Hours

The record for speed In wooing nnd
wedding wns established jestcrday
when George R. I.oltes, of this city,
was married at 4 o'clock In the after-
noon to Sllss .Inr.i Oswald, of Thir-

teenth street, Allcntown, by Alder-
man William F. Bower.

After the ccremonj wns performed
tho couple told Sir. Bower that they
met for the first time about seven hours
before. The groom gave- Ills age as
fiftv-tw- o ears ami mo nrnio nam sue
...... . ....f....- - .llllN I Ul'llll IIMM
' TTntil' iw'r nmrrliicc Sirs. had
been employed In a cigar factory. The '

couple arc now on a wedding trip.

"UNCR0WNETJJING" KILLED

Leader of Berlin Proletariat Dies of

Wound Inflicted by Policeman
Berlin. April 1. (By A.

Sylt, known as "tho uncrowned
king of tho Berlin proletariat," died to-

day as a result of a bullet wound re-

ceived yesterdny after he struck a po-

liceman who arrested him on suspicion
thnt ho was planning a general strike.

The electrical workers attempted to
call a strike as soon as news of his
death beeamo known, but the strike
was voted down by an overwhelming
majority. Hyit wns formerly a iicriiu
city official and was extremely rauicai.

THREE SALOONS CLOSE

Ownara Fall. . to Renew Licenses
Which Expire Automatically

Three saloonkeepers nnd one whole-

sale liquor dealer failed to pay the Aprl
installment nn their license fees and
automatically gave np their licenses,
City Treasurer Shoyer announced to- -

'"checks for the April installments
were received from 1485 retailers, 11
wholesalers, thirty breweries and thlrt
bottlers. Sir. Shoyer would not dis-

close the names of those who gnvo lip
their licenses. They will ho shown, he
said, in the city treasurer's report to
tho clerk of ijunrter sessions.

J0HNL.SMITHDEAD

Retired Map Publisher Stricken
While at Breakfast Table

John L. Smith, a retired map pub-Ushe- r,

died suddenly at break fust it

the dining room of tho Columbia Club.
Broad and Oxford streets, at ll:lr
o'clock this morning of heart disease.
He was seventy-fiv- e years old.

Sir. Smith published maps at I ifth
and Market streets for fifty years. He
retired u year ngo. He was n veteran
uf the Civil War.
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NEW EVIDENCE IS
,

FOUND! MTADDENi

JEWEL THEFT CASE

Startling Information Uncov-

ered Will Free Former Maid,
Her Counsel Declare

SENSATfON IS PROMISED
AT HEARING TOMORROW

New evidence has been umorcicd
Hie disappearance InM October

'f WOO.OOO worth of jcweU from the
Mllaimvn home of George II. Mcl-'ad-

idCll. Jr., tllll Will cause Mm ,,.,. ,.i.
lapse of the case agalnM Blanche Ma
im, n former maid. hci nttorncv ile- -

dared today.
Mile. Maguit. who last week ended

her ten years of servlci In the oninlnv
of Sir. aim Sirs. Slormhlcn. Is to bo
given n filmier Wni-- Vnnk
trate Williamson at Media tomorrow on I

charges if larceny and consnlrncv
!M... e . . '

in- - I'lirncr innu i,as arrested nbjut
the same lime tlmr Madame Jeanne
Auberlet, a former was taken
Into custody en similar charges.
Madame Auberlet recently was freed of
ihe charges vhen a court hearing was
held on a writ of habeas corpus.

J. Borton Weeks, an nttornev. of
Chester, who defended Madame Auber
let, also Is associated with George
Slaenc, nn attorney, of this city, in the
defense of Sllle. Slagult.

Challenges SIcFaddens to Appear
"Sir. Slacno and mybclf," Sir. Weeks

said today, "have made an investigation
tins week and the investigation lias

some startling evidence. I do
not think the SIcFaddens will appear nl
tho hearing tomorrow and undergo
cross examination. 1 challenge them
In appear."

Sir. Weeks declined to discuss the
matter further. Ho mid all the evi-
dence obtained will be brought out to-

morrow at the former maid's hearing If
Mr. Mcl'ndden and his wife appear.

The collection of jewels wliicli disap-
peared from the suburban residence of
tin? wealthy cotton merchant included a
string of pearls which Sirs. SIcFadden
herself valued at from .$125,000 to
.flfiO.OOo:

At the hearing of Sladainc Auberlet
Sir. SIcFadden aid the former gover-
ness had tried to obtain 550.000 from
him nn the ground she could give infor-
mation about the missing jewels.

Sir. SIcFadden' quoted Sladnmc Ati-erl-

as sajing the Iofs of the jewels
wns the result of h "plan" between
Sirs. SIcFadden nnd her mother, Sirs.
B. Frank Cljdc, of Bryn Slawr.

Tho fctor.v attributed to tho former
governess wns that Sirs. SIcFadden had
hidden the gems In a black bag, then
concealed the bag In home buslien on the
estate, and that the following dny Sirs.
Clyde took tho Jewel-fille- d bag away.

Denied Governess' Story
Both Sirs. SIcFadden and Sirs. Clyde,

on the witness stand, emphatically de-

nied the story attributed to the former
governess. Later an insurance adjuster
said an investigation had been made for
insurance companies interested, nnd that
as a result the policies had been paid.

At the habeas corpus hearing accorded
.Madame Auberlet recently, District At-
torney William Taylor, of Delaware
county, was unable to be present. He
was detained at a murder trial. It i.s

said lie will be at tho former mnid's
hearing tomorrow.

At tier home, 1724 Wnlnut street,
where Sirs. SIcFadden has been under
the care of a physician since Slarch 1SI,

she said that the new phnse was a
complete surprise.

"SIv mother and T were suro that
the district attorney was through with
us." Mild Sirs. SIcFadden. "but, of
course, the case Is in 1i1n bunds and
if he requests us to be present tomor-
row we will both go to Media, I hnvo
just been In cniiimuulcatlnu with my
attorney. Sir,. John ('. Bell, nnd he
says It Is entirely up to Air. Taylor,
and that he will not cull us unless we
are needed.

"Sir. SIcFadden. too. thinking that
our lengthy testimony was all thit was
necessary and that having been given,
my mother and I would not have to
appear again, has gone In Hot Springs,
ami unforliinaieiy win not ne nerc to- -

niorrow. 'lhc notorletj Is very (lls- -
agreeable.

Sirs. Clyde to Appear, If Wanted
George Wharton Pepper, counsel for

Mrs. CI) tie. said today:
"Sir. Weeks must he the Judge of

what constitutes good taste In a suit
of this kind. As far as my client. Sirs'
Clyde, Is concerned, she Is ready to
appear at any tlmu If It will serve the
ends of justice."

Masked Men Rob Bank of $10,000
Summit, III., Api-I-J 1. (By A. P.)
Three masked bandits held up the

Summit State Bank today, forced Fred
Slandcl, tho cashier, to open n safe,
after firing two shots at him and es-

caped in an automobile with $10,000.
Three other persons In the bank at the
tlmo wei locked up in a vault, while
the robbers emptied cnBh drawers.

A Camden woman who passed her sixty-eight- h

milestone! yesterday wan awarded
today's limerick prize by fourteen ma-

gicians. At least thcro were fourteen
when counteel the first time.

The room was full of queer shadows

and tho low, sweet noto of tho whliTen-poo- f

repeatedly callinp; its mate, made this
one of the woozicst jury sessions ever.
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Said n silly old maid, "It is plain
The girls of today are most vain;

You'd not sep me expose
Myself In such clothes

Naked truth urges me to refrain."

The Jingle Box for Kids Is a
Lim'rlck Contest in Mlniuturc

Third Page From the Last

rJiM-rWiji- '
w.. n

ruiNCi-- : otto
One er.slou of the tangled state of
affairs precipitated by former Km-per-

Charles' entry Into Iluugiiry
Is that tho main condition of Ills ow u
abdication insisted upon by Charles V.
was that the alldlly of his .son,
Otto's, rights to the royal succcs-slo- n

be recognized and Incorporate!
In Hungarian law

MRS. JACOB WALN INJURED

SC,ety Woman Fa"8 " Train En
Route to Washington his

.Mrs. .Tncob.. S. Wnln... of Hnverfn.-,- !,.- -. ....... is,w "'.
...tlf tt.n.... Mn....-- - irtl.nl Ta1. ......... ....f I......j "viFuai, iw"''i
icnng irom shock, onuses noout uic
head and body and a wrenched snoulder, of
ns a result of a peculiar accident which
happened to her yesterday at Union

HePennsylvania Itailroad Station, when
she fell from a train.

Sirs. Wain was on her way to Wash-
ington, and tho train stopped at Union
Station nt 12:.'t0 p.m. While passing
from a dining car to a Pullman, th"
exit doors being open, she is suppobed
to hnvo stumbled and fallen to the sta-
tion platform. The fall made her un-
conscious. She was rushed to the Sfercy
Hospital, where she regained conscious-
ness a few hours later.

Sirs. Wain was, before her marriage,
Miss Lydla II. Lewis. She is a sister-in-la- w

of Charles Curtis Harrison, for-
mer provost of the University of Penn-
sylvania.

SELL STOCKS

Five Concerns Here to Be Permitted
to Dispose of Wares on Hand

Tivu of the eleen breweries seized
in this city two months ago have Hied
bonds nt Washington and will be per-
mitted to dispose of their 'beer Mock
nnd their perishable goods, Collector
of Internal Bevenuo Ledercr announced
today.

Before the bonded breweries can tell
their beer, howcer, the collector snld.
the nlcoholle content, of the beverage
must be reduced to less thnn one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent. Sir. Ledercr would not
name the breweries for which bonds
were filed.

Filing 4if the bonds with John F.
Kramer, national prohibition coniinls.
sloner, also releases the motortrucks.
wagons and horses seized when the.
breweries w'ere tnken"nvnrb'y'vgovVrn-- '
ment agents. Internal revciiuo deputies
selr.ed the properties on the ground the
breweries were making mid selling beer
containing more than one-ha- lf of one
per cent alcohol.

Collector Ledercr said he believes the
remninlng six breweries would file
bonds shortly.

ZZY GINSBERG GETS 3 YEARS

He Is Sent to House of Correction
on Drug Charge

Judge Qulgley .today sentenced lazy
Ginsberg, twenty-thre- e years old, of
Klevenlh street nenr iilimt. to three
jears In tho House of Correction on a
charge of having drugs unlawfully In
Ills possession.

I have taken into consideration
your plea of guilty, said the judge,
"but the court Is compelled to protect
the public from the drug traffic you
have been Indulging In. The Institu-
tion to which )ou are scntencul will
give )ou :n opiortunlty to be cured of
the habit."

ALBERT BALTZ DIES

President of Brewing Company Vic-

tim of Pneumonia
Albert Halt., president of the J. &

P. Unit. Brewing Co., Thirty first and
Thompson streets, died today nt his
home. 2S1K West Girnrd aieiiue. lie
had been 111 with pneumonia for some
time.

Sir. Bnltr., who was sixty-fou- r years
old. was a membiv of the .Manufactur-
ers' Club, the Chelsea Vrclit Club, and
was also a SI.isoii and a Shriner. He
was trensuret of the O'Brien Coal Co.

Sir. Baits is survived by his widow,
.Mrs. Williehnlun Halt., aid u sister,
Sirs. Samuel l.Vkerl, of D.'v.n

WEATHER

Snow and Rain Fall Tomorrow
Fair and Warmer

Tho weather took on an Aprllfoollsh
aspect today.

Bain, which fell most of the night,
turned to snow shortly after N o'clock
this morning. Then the-stor- stopped.

Tonight and tomorrow will be fulr
and tomorrow will be warmer.
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MBS. LAURA WALDEN,
930 Cedar Avenue,

Camden, j
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JUDGE RUUES OUT I

WIFOTNFESSION

IN STILLMAN SUIT:

Holds Letter Written to Hus-- I

band as 'Confidential'; Awards
$7500 a Month Alimony

ALLEGED BEAUVAIS NOTES

TO MRS. STILLMAN BARRED

By the Associated Press
I'oiighhcepsle. N. V.. April 1. Tem-

porary alimony of $7"i00 a month, coun-
sel fees of .$.'(.".000 and S12,."00 for

were fixed today for .Mrs. Anne
Ktlllman by Supreme Court Justice

Sloisehauser in the suit for divorce in-

stituted against her by James A. Still-ma-

president of the National City
Bank of New York.

Sirs. Stillmnn had asked alimony of
S10.000 n month and S75,00". counsel
fees. Justice Slorsehnuser made public

decision nftcrjic
.

had transmitted it.i i v ..
'" eourt cicrK at lute riains along

i,ltUnE
In i.i, ,u,.thinn ,i, ,,,.,,. rMP,i nllf
the divorce suit as confidential and

privileged the alleged "confession" let-
ter written to Sir. Stillmnn by his wife.

also ruled out letters alleged to have
been written to .Mrs. Htillman uy trred
Beauvais, an Indian guide, who was
named in the bnuker's complaint as co-

respondent and accused of being the
father of Sirs. Stillman's infant son,
Guy.

Pleads Kecrhnlnatlons
The deols.on set forth that Mrs. Still-ma- n

had pleaded recriminations In her
nnswer to the banker's complaint and
that both husband und wife made
chnrges "founded upon nn allegation of
adultery."

"A husband or wife is not com-
petent to testify against the other" on
such allegations, the declsioti said. The
justice decided that the allidavits to
which the letters were appended con-
tained matters thnt Sir. Stillmnn could
not testify to. and it was upon this
ground that the communications were
barred.

lustlce Slorsehnuser pointed out thut
1.:.. l..l.Ik!l!.. :.... .....l. ...... .1..
alleged messages from Beninals to .Mrs.
Stillmnn applied only to the motion
miller cons derntlon nnd thnt the. inlclit
be ofTercd again In connection ,vtI) I

later motions. Befcrring to the alleged
letter written to Sir. Stlllman b. his
wife, to the admission of which her at-
torneys objected nnd which it was
charged by counsel for the banker she
wrote "In n moment of hysteria. Im-

plicating hcrtelf." the decision said:
Letters Privileged

"Communications and triuiiactlons
between husband and wife were early
ni.ni.i ..u.... ,.ri..ti.mo.i ...,.i .,..i.i.n- -..".. V.. (.....,.... ...IW ..V
.could .b compelled to disclose what tooktinr.s'K;rf.t.fij,;iiu.. .n,i.uiu,n. ....., ,.

competent witness to testify i.n to such j

transactions or communications of a
confidential nature or induced b) the
marital relation

"From experience it was found that
far less evil would result from the ex- -
elusion of such testimony than from Ha
admission. It may in individual case,
work hardship, but the destruction of
confidence between husbund and wife!

by her such
of

"She not
recrimination defend- -

nnt If
are

sustained,

nfTccting
expenditure of

decision "a
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presented.
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WHITE GOODS WORKERS' AVERTEP

NEW YORK, 1. A tlircntonrd still'.e 10 It

crc in the white Industry in York l:ao

through acceptance manufacturers of union's deinaiub
agreement embodying no wage reductions,

manager of workers' announced today.
A deadlock weeks woikcn
had rejected the proposed 25 cent wage cut.

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS FORMULATE DEMANDS

WASHINGTON, Permanent oiganlcatlon of Na-

tional Farm Associations, appointment of a legis-

lative committee, selection of officers and formulation a de-

mand for "restoration of right Farm Lean
ciations a in management of Federal Land
will undertaken at a meeting 2U of loan .issociaUnu
delegates states.

TOG SINKS AT PIER;

CAUSE A MYSTERY

Refuse Comment
Vossel Goes Down at

Market Street

HARBOR POLICE CASE

STRIKE CLOSES ALL

MINE BRITAIN

Knapp, owned by By Associated
Ixiuilon. April 1. All censed in

trnetors, was mysterious mines United Kingdom

circumstances nt her the midnight, exception a

Slarket the Delaware j districts,
1,200.000 miners were today as

pier watchman discovered the tug result of the controversy over wage

partially submerged by Id issue. two collieries in York

nboul ten alongside her shire, one in Northumberland, one

at daillsht morning. Scotland one WnleH, the

fnt..l to on the 'lliri. r. ..... .1.. ...! .... n.ln.l
would no statement threatens, ind mam mil) be irrctricv- - t lr h,p rnmilU
thnt tnP , in first-clas- s con- - .My ruined from Inni'h of water. t, t n,arI;I, iB...".' siiprniiniiu vttnri nre liclii nimle eerv- - r... ...'.. . ... . '"U'V"DR
dition night. vs to enroll ,n.,tcrF-- . Yorkshire '

f" "
A man who said he was cnptnin of.numi, men decided to at 1"

" rPP,atr' upon

would cause misery mid nffert the nUN D I lIU I unUHn
marriage relation. Tills rule is founded I

on sound public morality." Men Their Horses Badly
Befcrring to Sirs. Stillman's charge.

that her financier husband is the fnther Cut ana
of ii thirty montli-nhl son to .Innies Sleiuk IMwnru Ciivu-"Slr- s.

Florence II. Leeds," former iuu- - nnugh, mounted patrolmen uttnehed
sienl girl, the decision to the Sixty-fift- h street Woodland

defendant has amended her an- - avenue, stntlon. were struck by a
charges acts and conduct torcar and injured at 12:15 o'clock this

tlie planum ot similar cuaracter as
charged him against and
acts are supported by allidavits dlf- -

ferent persons.
does seek it divorce, but

pleads against the
as a defense. the acts and con- -

duct as charged against each other
neither wll be entitled to nl

decree.
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The tug SI. A. the Press
Inc.. towing ion- - work

sunk coal of
Mot

in last very few
night. idle u

In only
feet

nier this and

comment
..J,," ,'!,",

Ihe

remain

UUVVIM

and
urul8ea

and
two

revue, nnd

nnd

ami will
position received

now

Inmate

Brown,

April

The stern appeared be
the of the river, with pilot
..house ....,! Ihe forward section of tho.............-...--....---- -

cabin protruding from the water.
Officials the towing company re

sinking.

the A. was at pier this
i . .ii-i- t- 1. 1.,murmur iu iiipviubi- - uin

anil officials company,
witli ofJaccF the Slarket street pier,
maintained attitude mjstery.

The innn who said he was master
the sunken asked for details of tho
sinking, his shoulders,
tow.nra T1

. ., she is. Look over for your- -

M'',;.
The man refused-t- say whether

member of crew remained aboard
''"' i!'B. l, '''".

Lftor s of the tlnie Lxchango to
obtain information about the tug were
without result. The harbor police arc
'"' without Information concerning

mysterious sinking.
" '

TWO
n,,., nv iinTnneiD

morning.
The two were riding out

l'ascliall avenue lictwceu rsevcntlctli and
Seventy-firs- t streets when accident
occurred,
. The and driver of mnchlne,
Lou Sliluer. 7100 Kluiwnod

held .S00 ball for court,
The patrolmen were riding west

Pnschnll avenue, ami the imitorcur

car was comnltely wrecked
The patrolmen were taken the

versity Hospitnl for treatment and
returned their station.

Jnnuarv : und then shot her. At first
,',.,., knowledge of the shooting.

Lilt Inter broke uml made a signed
confession In which admitted killing
his wife, because her
his children nrst wife.

THIEVES ARE LOSERS

Miss and Pay for Lock on
Door

Thieves who attempted break open
n safe in the commission house

Perkins, .'l.'i North Delaware
avenue, get $1000 lost
when tlu) were seared away by
noise a passing watchman.

After ripping lock off back
door of the building the men put u
new lock Inside of the door so
that a watchman passed by would
try find It locked think
everything wns all right.

The Idea wns but hetore the
could rip hack of tlie

safe, they were senred away. Today
was payday at the commission house',
nnd is believed that thieves knew
that the nafe contained $1000.

question" whether the letters alleged to
have written to Sirs. Stillmnn by WIFP 5I AYFR 1 YFAR3
the guide, one of her husband's ijtn UCIO I

servants, "should be received upon the! .

plaintiff's affidavit, unaccompanied by Dl Clifton Heights, Pleads
other affidavits." Voluntary Manslaughter

Stain on Infant Paul Hick, of Clifton Heights, who
Guv Stillmnn. the Infant whose was brought to trial yest ida) in tin

iniicv was attacked by Sir. Stillmnn. nnd Media Courthouse, charged with the
who was named codefendant with his of ills wife last January, --

mother, "will bear a stain that cannot ed guilty this morning to voluntar.v
bo erased and for which he not manslaughter and was sentenced bj
sponsible. If the hushaml successful Hause to from three to seven
in his suit." said the decision. years in the penitential-)- . This sudden

"The plaintiff seeks to that which denouement of the trial came at 11
he believes his duty to himself and o'clock.
his children," continued. plain- - District Attorney Taylor to
tiff having challenged the paternity of have the trial postponed yesterday be-th- e

child, the defendant comes to its of the affecting scene Dick's
protection nnd to the defense of its five children hugged nnd kissed in
legitimacy. That her duty and she the courtroom, nnd which, lie claimed
Is right In her claim. She vigorously would sway the Judge Ilause

the cause, and this cUrcd. however, that he did not he-I- s

expected from any mother. j'jivc the jury be inllucnced bv
"The interests of the defendant . the scene,

of the infant in this case arc to a great! who forty-si- x .vears old, is
extent the same. aiPRi.,i to have thrown his out

The Stiilimin chlldr other f (. kitchen door on the night of
innn me mi
tacked, "are of to

during the pendenev of the action,"
(Ice .vlorschaiiser

should control in
the circumstances While
the nre with In
her charge, she must provide

and necessary
to expenss ali-

mony be la tho of
$7fH)0 a month."
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Withdraw With the',

Others and Many Pits Face
'

Utter Ruin

EUROPE ORDERS FROM N. Y.

men have promised to continue nt their

l'"vs without prejudice to any terms
that mn be agreed upon, but all other
..... inechiinles, ni.r.kworkers, including
men. vntilnting men and pou men
runic nut with the miners.

.work, und hope vas expressed toda
that others would follow their crumple.... . ir . e t ..!!. l.r,J lie liri. nil ft in lilt; siiinu mis im- 11

the placing of orders with American
coal merchants. Advices from New
York sinte a Hood of orders from
Kuropeau countries, which nnrninll)
hnvf formed tht British mnrket, lias
been received there, and although the
countr.v's stock of coal is estimated at
l.lMKI.OOO tons, the price of household
fuel already has risen two shillings per
ton. London nnd other urban centers
are believed to have several weeks sup- -
ply on hand owing to the fact that ex- -
port of coal has been completely stopped")
b) tlie Board of Trade, eccpt in cne-
where special permits linvc lieen is-

sued.
Apprehension is felt that the Na-

tional Union of Itailwa.vnieii und tlie
Transport Workers' Union, partners
witn the miners in the labor diput
irui) be tempted to strike in sympntli)
with the foul diggers. In such nn event
the nntion would le confronted by a
crisis of unprei-edeniei- l gravity.

One of the largest wnrds in London
took prcenutiounr) steps jesterduv and
fnimeil n company of special police tn
protect property. Orders were issued
Inst night to emp1o.es of various gov-
ernment departments to "stand b " to
icport for transport duty, if ncccs-sar- ).

Afirrinl i nWc Dlximrch Copyright. 11; t
Ixmdon. April 1. The British Gov- -

eminent uist night proclaimed a state
ot emergenc) existed nnd the emergenc)
powers act of 1!i0 will be enforced

,m nt
'

in

will
nre to

- -

UAnliib
- -- - -

Feincrs Foil Military

Belfast. 1. (By A. P. -- The
ni) of the two blood-staine- d mo- -

by
-- mi)- mgni uocKcnrry, near -

Slonnuhan. ciilniti'nl
it was discovered

purt in most sensa-
tional coup fill-- engincvrctl by

in
Last evening an important

Fein prisoner. Fitzpntrhk,
who was treatment in Slonn-gha- n

Iiitirmar.v , was lij
trlends. notwlthstandlui: thnt n
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ini infirmary to his
1 itzpairick's obtained il,P
rules ammunition of the
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HUNGARY WARNED

ALLIES NOT

;n CHARLES

Succoss of Coup Would Bo Dis-

astrous, Says Council of

;T.r:,n.r,)r
here

Holmesburg,'

approximately

","'

MOUNTED PATROLMEN

cause

Pumpmen

that

'GHOST" ESCORTED

BY 10

m 3RE

Ambassadors

DEPART;
ARMY SUPPORT DENIED

Charles Wants to Leave
Loophole Return

Slelnainangt-i-- , Western Hungary,
1. (By A. P.) Former

Clinrles declared here
that his departure Hungary

be conditioned upon pcrmls-slo- n

n proclamation the
.Magyars, explaining the "unfavor-
able circumstances" compelling his
withdrawal, and that he, as

temporarily confirmed the re-
gency of Admiral ITorthy.

this decla-
ration upon receiving n
Admiral Hortby that he be
to to Budapest, coupled

threat of military against
him.

B) the Associated
April 1. Warning wbh

Hungary today by the Allies that
of the Hapsburg dynasty

disastrous consequences for the '
Hungarian

warning, issued through th
Council of Ambassadors, constituted

ultimatum the
including Britain.trance. und associ

ates. JIt was udditional point by thft
fact that it communicated officially

mi- iniii-- siiiips uy Hungaryh,, Mirronnded -Cz- crho-Klnrnkln .W
Itunianln and Poland, the first

Ihre.. of comprising the
...--- .'III... have llmmtAtrMi

to mllitnrr
Ihe Hapsburg restoration.

Meanwhile. udvii-C- reaching

Charles Detained
to the French foreign

emphasized thnt Chnrles was
nt Sleltmninnger. neur the Austrian
frontier, thnt iiegoliations were in

for his Hungary, pre-
sumably to .Switzerland, through
Austriu, that quiet prevailed atBudapest, the Hungarian

Direct Budapest advices carried
the that

was mqyliig on tho capital and declared
ne was at Htclnnman- -
ger.

The resolutions, the ambassa
dor adopted, were presented by
Cainbon. in tho nnme of the

Government.
of Hnnrurv U fl.

theatre," Ihe resolutions "place
the principal obli

to to the government and
of Hungary the of

declaration of I.
IIu this declaration the of

ambassadors declared principal
considered thnt restora-

tion of the Hamburg dynasty
not be consistent the principles
for war had
and would be at tho

of the settlement
that such restoration "would ba

recognized nor tolerated bT

"Faithful to the nrincinles cnunrtntMl
in that declaration, the tho
ilutj to that the Hapsburgs

imperil the verv foundation of
the arid that It 'could neither be

" uinrii nigii commissioner in
pe- -t communicated officially to the

.Hungarian delegation in and the
representatives ..f the bordering of
(Veclio-Slovnki- Jugo-Slavi- a, Bumania

" Poland."
raznovsk) . Hungarian inin- -

1M(lp , slli(I ycstPr,iny :
' "Hungary has had enough

While the per- -
i Imps, like monarchy,

have it established through regular con- -
stitutional The situation in
Hungary is improving, exclinnge
are nnd, consequently,
opinion is to any
change."

Prague, ('echo-Slovakia- ,, 1.
(I!) A. P. i The is c0n
tillering a rigoious blockade of Hungary
cud military demonstration on the
frontier should Emperor Charles
lefuse to the country. Eventually
moro action mny be

The representative in
Mudapest

. instructed, - . by the gov- -
,"'""" '" mm me Hungarian

'administration rspitri Clinrles to
' i in- - and Inform Hungary

tcfus,cil to do so th
Czecho-Slova- Government. In

witli lliiinaulu and Jugo-Slavi- k.

vh....ii riii- ....ii i .r..... i

uiiiiiik in recognized nor tolernted.Ihe men It is not n strike, as ..
lire willing to go working ,MuM "I'l'ss Uoyalist Coup

the old national vxage scale, the' powers upon the
mine say it is not a lockout. Hungarian Government, conscious of
as thej nre willing to run the on '10 of the situation thnt would
the new wage varj ing according!'"' created by the to tin; throne
to condition In tlie different districts. "' the sovereign, to take

The men and railway ""'"s to suppress the attempts.
eis held u London )e- - w """e even momentarily,

to tlie situation "ot 'mt ''''"str,,,'s consequences
they look on us the beginning of f"r.J.,,",nKar--

a general attack on which the J his declaration be telegraphed
unions bound resist.
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Trenton Widow Suicide immediately take all
to his restoration.Revisited Her

Trenton. 1. The Sladiid. 1. (Bv A. IV)
of is agog Newspaper dispatches received

over Insistent of a that Kinperor Charles matghostly vlstnnt. ucc.ompiinled by a come to Hungary, but thereal live vv hlte at. prowling the Spnnlsh Government bus not received
of Sirs huh- - tho slightest hint of such an intentioncommitted on the u Charles, und has not in... ' whether the hospitality of th

..?.. .ii. rSrms ltv-el.- she Le extended tothe nut once. .
but In blue chlf-- 1
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terday discuss mine 'mv'
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wages

Mall.i

guii-d..- .

blood

Insists Hus- - would measures
band mcrssnt) prevent

April Ferry street April
district Irenton with excite- - here nt

today reports dare foiiner
Spain from

around
home John Koch, whoso
band suicide three months pun
"KiY dicuted

,.,,,,,,,,-- will him.spouse
several times attired

Strike Shore

returned
three

week widow slept
each night with
while from
other
vigil abode.

lsue

office

leave

i j .tin ii - it iinna
drcd painters went out on strike here
loila.v . refusing to accept a cut In
wages. Employers nuiiminccd it cut oi
from SI nn hour to eight) cents, but
the men claim that the cost of living
has pot decreased sufficiently to tfunit it.
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